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. iiumuLT unqualified voters ! I askBisindl-etown- Sept. 17,1887.- -
Will you nerinit ,n. ti,,i. tuu wuiniiasioucrs didn't so mi- -

it, when Mmedium of your paper, to nublielr uerstand , - --.nivvi Ultll
protest against the action of o.ir ii...

""ie10a. new registration.
' for

.

The Timcx would like to .e Mr.
Carr (Joveruor and Col. llk Lieu-
tenant (rovernor. These are
able men, lull of zeal for the honor,'
progres-- i and material advance-
ment or the State, and from Mur-ph- y

to Mantco" there
J" ..... .1 .

cv.nnot lj

County Commissioners, in declar- - T10 Purpose, as they said, of
in g, and entering on the record

LU 10 ascertain what
a majority of "wmber would be a maioritv of h.

subscription.
The Judge of the Superior Court

(alter having the facts) decided,
that it was not essential to the
validity of the subscription, that a
majority of all the qualified voters
of Kuthcrford county should have
voted in favor of it ; that it was
sufficient that a majority of those
who actually voted, voted for sub-scriptio- n

; and that absent voters
were assured in law, to have as-
sented.

Secondly, he decided, that the
official

i- - .
declaration,

. . and enterin"

i I ft :
that the qualified
voters of Burke county had voted i
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qualined voters? I ask if they
did'nt so understand the Constitu-
tion and the Statute, when after
the January election, at which a

in favor of a railroad subscription
of $18,000. At the time the vote
was taken it was universally un-

derstood, and had been semmi off-
icially nnnomirWI tl.-j- f tl

majority of those who voted, voted

iuuim any oilier two men of great-
er integiity, stivngih of char.ictt r
and ollical qualiticaticu. Concord

The lianncr desires most res-pectfull- y

to pre'sent the name ofthat learned and m.st cxtu llent
reiitlirii:i: r..s t i

for
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subscription, they issuedJ v., vui.u L llVj X Ul U, II 11

uuiit at-al- l, would be built by "the T ,,,,wlucr nmion 7

"Carolina Central SvmliW..
' a(llierc to the opinion that the c

and that it would neiuw iJ. o COIssioners had 110 authority of
law, for ordering the second eleccompeting line with the Kichmond ivTand Danville road. That was the
tion. Section 11 of Art. 2 of the
Constitution forbids any law being

E

o

u

01 record, by the County Commi.--sione- rs

that a majority of the
qualified voters had voted for sub.
scription, was an adjudication as
to that fact, and was final and con-
clusive.

In both the conclusions of law,
the Supreme Court decides that

Absolutely Pure.
'his powder never varies. A marvel of

great inducement. I stated then,
nn.l ti.int n., : ? passed, to raise mouev on the cred I v

it of the State, or to impose any
tax upon the people, or to allow

iretv, strength and wholesumeness.
lire economical than the ordinary kinds,
id cannot b sold in competition
jth the multitude of low t?sl, short weight
imorphosj)hate.ivvt!Hrs. Sold only m

any county, city or foicn to do . tl i.i.r ki .. .".
PHILADELPHIA.

" t v. iuii IwrirOV- -
ornor. He is too well and favorably
known to require any words df
commendation. He U certamly
very popular in Western Caroima,
where he is bent known, and cm
easily carry the S'ate. Let us haxe
Vou.2;uthcrford 11 n icr.

Nav, good Democrats, better
oHiceseekers than Liniiey have
left us, isiitl it has never nffccte.l
the ranks in the least ; mi put him
down, c.ead, die.l with thirst and
ambition. If t hero arc any more
such men plense walk out of ranks;
don't valt one day, for the partv

unless the bill lor the mirnose. Tiwti t ; ,Big. liUIAL OIAU lUWiJKK OO., 1UU x. .u.au-u- , in ueiivenn.i.iii ,

" ""i.n. ou ouii, iiiuL tuis pro--

ject was an. egg, laid by the man-
agers of the Eichmond and Dan-
ville company, and if the chicken
was ever hatched, they would use
it, or wring its neck whenever it
suited them. to do so. But be that
as it may, I protest, sir, that 110
majority of the people of Burke
county have ever voted for this

ou.m passeu inree several the opinion of the court, s.ivs:
That registration is one of tin
necessary qualifications of an elec-
tion for any particular purpose, is
required to turn and depend upon

readings in each House of tho
General Assembly, 011 three differ-
ent days, and unless the yeas and
nays on the second and third read-
ing of the bill shall have been en-ter- ed

on the journal.

The luor.ly cf the UUof it, bawulmj'artM.rr.nia(lir,rl XJrrr. iir-in- on

IJvrr Irutat..r Ucn th mnof itivr r ; l' LttiJU n ltarring, by civics U a tliy
SKET1LT VOU C.CT Till!jthe vote of a majority of thequal -subscription ; but on the contrary,

i they have twice renudiatpri tb ned voters ol a count v, citv or
in ,,1 , ill iiii-iii.- w ivai-- i 1 1 1 r r a L. A..... U,W"' 1,11,1 ",0 P'rctKHl 1, 1.CC1Iproposition, or at least, and em-

phatically refused to sanction it.

1 FlII mm
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I A SPECIFIC FOR

fCIAN'S llSMSES
I strcn A3

! I shall show further on, and con-- ,
clusively I think that,

Article 7, Section 7, of the Con-- j
stitutioa requires, that before any
county, city or town or other mu- -

niciple corporation, can incur any
I debt, or levy and collect any tax,

n poor oouy to humor srich
York and many others have

gone the win-- way. CW..7.if:rc LandwuK.
!ajir Charles M. Stcadman, o

Wilmington, X. c., Lieutenant
Governor of Xrtl, Carolina, hii:1
one of its most prominent Demo-
cratic leaders, is in the citv, stou-l'nga- t

the Uarivit Houe. II
s;iys that the. Democracy of the
Old North State are enihusi.,stic
in their supiM)rtoriVesidtmt Cleve-
land's administration, and will

, : V '
, "'.coll'orat'"S ; 'wM utceaan, to look ,

Line I.. 1.. Co.; an.l m uwn..i.ce ! ,vh0 were the .ia!ili,d votersthereol, u elec ,u wan l.eidonvhc maU.'w,at nn.nher oC then, woul.l
-.-1 Tuesday ,., January and nKht; maj.,ri;y at the time .f the elec-
tion, I beheve all ant hor.ty deriv j ,,. ,t sl.c.:;ls , ,

Cl):i!imiMtne aet eeased and deter- - t,K,j jn Kt,,at , t,,.,..;,,,,m.ne.1. There was lawful anthori-- 1 Wtf havu tllu ,, ,
fy lor holding an election, but not .quitlilie.1 voiers' is the i.eee-- s vany .lumber of elections. Snp-- as well as the rcsonable one''
pose, Mr. Mitor, that the first Sow do we think the secondproposition for S50.000 had been conclusion of l.-.,-v ., ....

Toe Indians may tight ; yAV. xxummay qu im l .n, r tin- - Irish rues-lion- ;
IV.riiihitii.ii or lht Ir.iljilf.

turn in Aiuvri-.!- .

L. A. BRISTOL & SON
Will s, H ya jH ni! thl, ,.nrc

Thi-- y are il.uly receiving largeshipment of

Fall Goods,
Con.i:ii:g of

Hcacy Oroca 'u,
Co t ;Vr.'.iJ.

Jh'4 (Jo .'s

lalnfrcl0 xippressetl
canty ancl rregu!arIT rofuse

1TENSTRT7AT' or
except tor ordinary expenses, the
same shall have been approved,
by a majority of ALL the qaliiiyd
voters therin.

ifioNTHL'Z SICKKESS.
111 lasen aunng ma euAICGE OF I.TFT; crmnt carried and it was carried if the nt 1........1 :. . , ...fenng and daugcr will be avoided. "Send for w...v jiiti.neui correct.In support of my understandingv jitssAuis to w oaiEx, " mailed free. VI'I I 1 I I I I If II Iltl' I ILK I U AP T H Ti. . . maniiot their satisfaction bv aBeadfield Eeoulatob Co., Atlanta, Ga. ar clause, of t.l. . T ? i " eaunot Oe, that a determinat ionof this particul C"tiw;,VJt ij'xii 1 1. 111 1 ill 1 nit 1 fill nvk'vrk cei)ing majority at the nextwill r :tml exercise of authority bv Conntint ,,Mate, 1 in- - . -was oractica v the same, lint thi .Constitution, I 11election. It is likely th.tt .M:linrtrod need in the House uranui nf order ol the (ojnnnssionors fur r vuuiun.s.sioner.s lrequent

. .
y inI WILMINGTON STAR.

REDUCTION IS PRICE.
the last Legislature--

W,J ,UWll,,I,s a,m, a resolution nww. i..t .... L.
embodying the idea, and in words kuowled-.ne- nt that the oriH..l -.. .K.1' ".rt ahKy

ciusive.substantially the same as those nmnnairinn i..i.iiu....iu..nt.i ; -cntion l- - railed to tie fniir.wmo- -

Stcadmau will head th Democrat-
ic State ticket in his State cxt
Fall. Xeic York Star, IGth.

A preacher writing to the li d-eig-
h

Adcootte abmit a nvivat in
which he was recently engaged,
uses this quaint expression, --Ti,e

conta nod in thft nwpppdimr ,v.i.a.
111 "'"elusion, Mr. Lditor, Irates 01 a .usonpurn, cas:i in advance :

The Dailv Star.
1 t,.. ict ubsuppusu iii.ii ineic nau oeen

crrauh and thi-r- p wn a.o. tno . . . . wohl I.ke to ask ol our commis- -- ' " j iir tilts nisi I'i'.'i'.r 11111. :i 11 ihhi wnnrix .:

Witl'ncnarr,

In short, ihrv keep '.I general
to:J;

IE mU NEED.

" ' i'" havefe Tear for, and 11 against the resolution, majority in lavor of subscription, i ZoZ lMoreover, one who will anvJic MontLs ?s 00
S CO

1 50
50

any take will the commissioners. or J
tree Mont'isi,.
4c Moatli the trouble, to lnnb infn h.a 4iT..wa i.i.. i , ! ' e, j. o:iii like to en- -- . ui.vc uiuii'iiu, ui;ii nicy could nuiri i'of 1887." will find tlint t.nlv n ...,-ii.- . , tlni. lecent aetiou is not j They ;:r, al-.- i a-v- iits forthesaloof tli:THE WEEKLY STAB.. Dll'a ill !.! ..t-- . I ....... 1 . 1w .iiivi v.iin-jjip- i 01 me

. v.... .... Kiwuuy iuie oiaereu inotner H deli'the railroad- charters that author- - election, for an additional snbscnp-- . courtlzed counties, or other corporations tion f Ami vot. Mr. K,iih,r ..,.,.! -

.inn a oring church
were our h,-Ip.- " This rcmiiids Us
of one of Saift Galloway's mimit.-1- 1

stories, in which he makes his
hero, a hw.d iwditiciau not many
removes from a dem ig-.i-a- t. SIV t

' ip Year
Mom;;- -

iiree Months,.
$1 00

60 J. C. --MILL.S. 1'ixi: wool cm:i-i:t- ,
yUxmU. .uiX in t:l;r mvu S:atcilmiugton.

Ti:ey h-ir- e to tcu.br their
to subscribe for stock, provided tcrous us it may appear to you,1 The town-tha- t sits down on its
11,111 fcUU 1"1'"muou snouiu oe ap- - this is precisely the predicament himl legs and waits for omo ouvSTR '-

-P 10 the higauit standard eu u.) majori 01 aw the in which the commissioners have to come along and drop an oecasiim.
i..:iuks ior tu- - IiIht..! p it:j:iu-o
received, and intend, by honest
h aling, to merit a ,Md charts in

Address, WJL IL BERNAKD.
VVilmintton, N. C.

qualiiied voters. It was at first l)ia-:'.(-- d tllliisol vK Tf if lio tvnn ' :il bic f;f. ivm-n- . ii.t.. :.. 1

ins nearers: -- es, fellow c.t.z -- ns.
I am an educateil man, bur, fellow
citizens, let me say to you that bat
for the help of the L rd and a few
other gentlemen 1 should b as ig-
norant to-dv- , felluw citizens. s

t!ie futuic.
When in town he sure to ivothem a call.

WW vnrP HE GOODS

tf.
Arthur Evans you are, fellow citizens." StMc

)Lnromvtc. ( DLSSOLi i!0N (il ( ti-- A riTXKfi.SfillPost-oraic- e Eloc-i- c

v...-- . ... .v i.nv., - - ...v win. uiii; n.-- Olid!objected on the part of some of that they had the lawful authority ! mouM,, will get left. Fat 'worms
the members, that to insert the to order the second r election, and

: are scarce, and the only way to elword "all" before qualified voters, if it be also true that there was a the best ones is to rustle for themwas unnecessary, that it would be lawful majority: favor of sub- - : Keep your money at home; patron-mer- e

surplusage, that a majority scribing 848,000 then it is like-- ' ize them who patronize you, andoi the qualified voters meant, of wise, and ncvtsarily true, that iend your money arming your own
course, a majority of all the qali- - there was a lawful majority in fa- - illustrations, where vou stand alied voters. It was afterwards, vor of the original proposition to . chance to get it back. Every del-howev- er,

admitted, that it might subscribe 850,000, for there was lar you spend with home people
be best to insert the word "all," in both cases a majority of the may find its way baek toyour pockand thereby avoid any possible votes cast in lavor of subscription, j et. Uut a dollar spent in someappearance of ambiguity. And and in neither case a majority of other town is gone forever andthere never was, during the entire the registered vote. So that, it

' helps t l"ihl up that town, while
session of the Legislature, a single seems to me, we have either sub- - 'every dollar spent here helps to
instance where this amendment scribed 808,000 to be given aicay to M ourselves up. Figure the
was offered, that it was not ac-- some party or parties to the peo- - thing down line and you will see
cepted, or adopted.- nj0 Qf Burke unknown, or r hare ' that vou lose monrv vluri vim Imv

ff
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FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

ImanuLV.,", exPer'ence In the largcsl
r-li0-

ia EurPe and Amor-- -

1 v" . ttc. All work traaiT.ii tA

i::HtrIc,i;iter.
This remedy is iecomitig so wellknown and so popular as to n, cdspecial - mciitiwu. All who haveused Electric Bitters sing the s miesung of prai.se. A purer medicine

does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. ElectricHitters will cure all discuses of theLiver and Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Boils, Salt iiheuui amiother afiectious caused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria fromthe system and prevent as well ascure all .Malaria fevers. Eor cureof Headache, Contipatioii amiIndigestiou try Electric llirt,rw

The firm of Howard kH; Prcsm llhas been diolved bv mutual
cor.M-nt- . Tin bu:i;e.v "in U,r. fU.
tuiv will be t .indm:.Ml bv 1L K.Presnell. All iH-r-

s .ns ilu the firmwill pb a.w t all iUU M itle at ouce
H. A. UOWABD, f--l-:.

K. PiJESSNELL. -

NOTICE.
Having b.mght the entire stockof goods of Howard Prcsncll, Iwill continue the business at thoold stand, when I will be pleased

to see all our old cu-diuu'.r- s and asmany others as are pleased tocali.
.My purpose is to recruit the htockwith

ALL Till: LATEST .STYLES

I T CATTLE POWDERS

There are, Mr. Editor, in out subscribed nothing at all. away from home, even if you get
articles cheaper abroad. LondonConstitntion thrue. f.lanspss . ffsW J. .

fetf WrS-i!-
?. Coc. Bon. or Luxa Fs--

of Art. o, and Sections 1 and 2 of '(Venn) Rpmr.lrrcither, that each time when theArt. 1.5,) that provide that certain : i

commissioners oi-dere-
d an election; r. ,specified questions, shall be deter-- MT; ,v;i fnrMiPT ni'ilopufl fl.r,- - i'J In hnnf, Ami To

Entire raiisfactioa guaranteed, ormoney refunded. Price TiOcts. :,n.llt's Pol 'i1 and prevor.t Ilea CHr.rj;R.

v""i Iweiitr 1 " M"'"'" Ji nuts.rj weet. --T,er ccr.t., and make the butter firm
SL'K) per bottle at John TulPsDrag Store.h'towwSuuili?" ?r prevent almost evkb?

BoTd rwi'KRS wir.a' Caer.re subject,
everywhere. GITK Saiisfactios.

avid e. potjz, Propristot.

For at tx- -

mined, "by a majority of the votes
cast," but Art. 7, Sec. 7, says that a
question of the kind under consid-
eration, must be determined by a
majority not "of those who shall
vote thereon," but by a majority
of the qualified voters. i

. .
1 Dyspepsia is dreadat the election so held, a majority '
cre( is luiscrVf lia'

oi the qahfied voters of Burke is a foe to good nature,
county, shall vote in favor of mak-- ' The human digestive apparatus
ingsaid subscription, then the sul- - is OIH' ot tllL mot iqlieatcd and
scription shall be made." . thiiis in existence. It

I is easily put out ot order.
But let us go back, Mr. Editor, ' Greasy food, tough food, slopy

to Art. 7. See. 7 of tho V, food, bad cookery, mental wnrrv.

FHTTTT.t.
juorganton, . C.

FAR&ERS OF BURKE.
T).

bee. 10 oi the act ot the Legisla- - Iilte hon im-tfula- r habits, andtion, for L have still higher author.

Lung Troubie.s and Wasting
Diseases can Ik? cured if propcrlv
Ireatedin time, as shown by this
fdloving statemiMit fiom F. L.
.Johnson, M. D., Greenwood, La.-"- 1

had a severe case of Pnt umo-nia- ,
both Lungs involved: no ap-

petite, nick stomach, geucral weak-
ness, and complete exhaustion. Igave her Scott's Emulsion CodLiver Oil with Hypophophites oflime and soda, according to direc-tion, ami she has improved eversince."

many other thmgs which onirht
itor111 AshevilIois W0llh fll"

tare, incorporating the Southern ity to sustain in iuterpre.
and Western Air Line R. 11. com- - tationofthat much talked aboutoany, authorize any county chnls thau any have llitlierto
through any part of which the quoted. Ave, the highest! even

not to be, have made the Ameii-ca- u

people a nation ofdyspeptics.
But Green's August Flower has

done a wonderful wo:k in reform-
ing this sad business and making

vim)ons
and s. ll as cheap a the chc;i!c.st.
I have a large lot of

Clothing
on hand which I will sell

ATcnsr roi: cashto m ik room f,- -- :.u-- 0,is.
Thanking my i:.y iriends forpast tavors and soliciting theirlurlher patmr.agc.

I a;a lopect fall v.

J- - W. CAK.S3ELL & CO.,

Lumber Dcalci's,
MOHGAXTOX, X. C.

Jinny? rr ri".l: .n:;:.!l r.r!--r- . tr tua-W-Ju

w M t- -v ! i u .. i ;nv.

m Paying n ,i,fC ,.oi.
.f, 'V ""o at road may run, to subscribe to the that Gr the Supreme Court itself!the Mark. House. tin - A imi-ie:- i n i.mi.hIh c. l.n ilfi...capital stock tliereoi, I'rovidcd. In the case ot "McDowell vy. fi.-.- f m..,- - '.

o cents net.Ar.. , . . 'a- -
ihvj iih vtii.' i (iv; li ulcusthat ii au election regularly held, tlie Construction Co." that went and be happy. .

after due notice shall have been nn ivnin i?nti.m r.o-.- l mni.tv o,.a Bemendn'r: nli!imiiiinBiriM..Old
pron, ""iiisn ,1m Asylum .a 1 . . a . .

If you are bothered with "hardtunes" and waat to learn how toturn your time into money quicklyand n!
given, a maioritv ot the ouahfied iiU out ncaitn. lint Grecirs Augustwas ' irt.ct ii uuim vuiu uutll I 1' lower brings health and happiI te had voters oi such countv shall voteto foot the bill. ...... "AIH- - IU J. 1 . joni:, at its last term, one of the ques-- '

tions was, whether a lawful ma- -for such subscription."liUFXJS AVE BY.JV90.
nessto the (Ij'vutic. Ask your
(ivo'al '' b0t"e- - SUVe"t-V- - ,vV,,i,,,",,r,"'tthatV ought

T v
Sow, I ask in the name of com- - jority of the qualified voters of

JLJL


